ABOARD’s Autism Connection of PA
35 Wilson Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
412-781-4116 or
1-800-827-9385

Friday E-Blast RESEARCH Listing Guidelines for 2013

ABOARD’s Autism Connection of PA Friday E-Blast contains a section called Research Projects to keep families and professionals informed of current research projects/studies in the area relating to autism needing participants. If you would like your research project listed there is a minimum flat fee of $50.00. You can continue to run your research project for additional months at $50.00 a month for as long as you like. If you would like your Research Project listed in our Friday E-Blast, please complete the sections below. When completed, email this form to info@autismofpa.org

Project/Study Title:

Description of Project/Study (Note: Description can be no longer than 5 lines and must contact information, email and website if available for additional information.)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Contact/Payment Information of person requesting listing: (All Required)
Company Name:
Contact Name:
Contact Address:
Contact Phone
Contact Email:

Please select #______________ of months at $50.00 a month (1 month min.) you would like to run your re-search project/study. You will be invoiced after your event is placed in the e-blast monthly.

Please note that any information not submitted via this form electronically will not be included in the Friday E-Blast. ABOARD’s Autism Connection of PA does not endorse any products or services, and we will not accept any listing that implies or expresses ABOARD’s Autism Connection of PA endorsement of a product or service. ABOARD’s Autism Connection of PA reserves the right to refuse any listing for the e-blast and to make exceptions and list additional information about a particular event.